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our churches.

STON EWALL

,1 A C

K SON'S

I'ltKSIlYI KUIAfl-'fit- St'i
Street.
DEATH.
Preaching, Sabbath nt 1.1 a.m. and 7) p.m
IVom " Keel awl Saddle "bv Hen. W'.Ste- I'rnver uicctlntr, WcUnqsiJay at "J J. in.
.Sabbath School, H p.m. .1. M. Latisden, Sucr(!.j
perintendent.
lti:v. II. Tiiaykii, I'astor
Arriving at New Orleans, in 1852, I
MKTIIOII.ST.-O- or.
Khththund Walnut His.
w'ny'iip the .Mississippi
Prcachlm?, HaMmih at 10 n.m., ntnl 7 p. m was soon on my
ii ml Ohio.
I'rnyur liioflliiv', Wrdnctday.71 p.m.
Anions my follow passenfalifpalli .School, II. p.m. I.. V. ijtltlwcll,
Thomgers on the Htoaiuof was
superintendent. Kkv. K. I.. Thompson, as . luekson, ol" lliu Lieut.
I..
L'ufted
Slates
l'astor.
army, who (coined, at first, a retnarka
CUl'IICH OK TIIK ItKIKK.ll.K-l.pl'ic- o.1
bly quiet, reserved, although vcrv tin
Morning prayor". S'aMi.illi inj a.m.
tclligcnl
officer, ami with whom 1 sdon
evening prayers, 7J p.m.
became acquainted j f'orthero is everySiabbath School, II a. in.
Kkv. I), (,'oa.v, Kcctor.
where a port of eoinraileriu among the
ST. PATRICK'S ClltlltCII Ninth St. and officers of the two services which
attract
WiiMiliitnii A emit!.
them In each other in a crowd of
Public service, Sabbath 8:10 and 10 a.m.
VftiiiT, 7 p.m.
stranger. For several days the inSchool. 'J p.m.
land vnyuj:(! continued; mid our nights
frnlcc eery day, a.m.
were partly spent upon the hurricane- IU:v. I. .1. O'IIai.i.oiian, PrlcM.
.s'r..iO"r.i,ir.s cnuti
tor. deck of (he steamer, engaged in conner of Wuluut ntnl Cross utrcctf.
versation. Onoofthesu conversations
Mas, eery sjahb.ilh at 10 o'tlockji. in.
was so peculiar that he fixed itself iu
Vespers, a p. in.
m
Man during week day, o'clock a. in.
my memory ; nod subsequent events
Kkv. C. IlntTM.iN, PrleM.
itself worthy of record , alproved
(1 HUMAN
IXTIIKKANCIIlltCII-lll- th
street hidwecu
Atuiiue and though I confess I hciitato to jmt in
n.-cn- uan.)

t

anna
..1.

writing anything which

Kircci

borders

,sp
Sunday morning at JO o'clock.
Sabbath School at 2 o'clock p.m. II. C. nearly on the marvelous.
One clear, starlight night, as we
Thlelecke, Superintendent
Kkv. Koii't. IIki.iiio, Pastor.
glided along the elear river, our conII

i

I

a.vociA'
christian
iiicctliiy second Jlouda

voi'Nd mi:ns
I ION. Ilrnlar

versation turned upon the firmament
rarh month at their room over Kockwcll and its counties' orbs that looked
down upon u. .lackon asked mc if I
?' 'n.c1""e'
."""lS'rlday,
. ,
Prayer meeting,!
... . ,
,j p.m.ut . , , '
,
, ,

the room

,n

.

Stiijavkm., 1'rcMdent
from the study of nautical astronomy,
SKCONII
KAI'TIST practiced by nil naval officers, into the
illSsIONAKV
i III KCII.
I
Sycamore
r
and ort
:onif
I rcjilicd that I
llrrt etui!-- .
Sabbath at r; realms of astrology.
had always been interested more or less
o clock a. m. and 3 o clock p. in,
Sunday School I oVIwV'p, in.
in those inniheumtic.il studies, required
The church ii connected with the IllinoU
in nautical calculations , an J that Irom
Hap-tiby the Kind
lunch ol ( alro.
the exact rules demanded for working
Ill . Sol.'DION I.KONAI'.l),
the various problems of the cphemeric,
KKK'AN MirniOlllST.-Koiirlecn- lh,
be I had sometime-"- ,
to amuse the idle
Cedar,
wccii Walnut and
'lours ofn
worked out the naenter. Sabbath,l II a.m.
p.m.
Miath School,
I bad even
tivities
shipmates.
of
iny
"
,3h incctn at p.m.
taken
.udkicl's
and
almanac,
used his
iccoNi) n:i:i: wn.i. iiAi'Tisp-K- irventh ytrcet., between Walnut and Cedar, rule, but without believing in the scisen ken Sabbath, lj and i p. tit.
ence ol judicial aitrolopy. Jackson,
Ki:v. N. Uh:k.s, Tailor.
however, was not so incredulous ;
iiini: wn.i. KAI'TIST iiomi: mission
was evident that he had not
.SA1IKATH
nCIIOOI.. Ounor Walnut
and C ed.r Streets.
then decided fully within himself as to
snbbalh M hoot. U a.m.
the truth or falsehood of this exploded
r ll'S T KKi;i: WILL, KAl'TlsT f'UL'KC'll
science.
i urr" llarrackt.'
-- crvi'iTj, jablnlh
a.m.. 8 p.m. A 7 J p. in.
Before we parted at Pittsburg, a day
Kkv. Wm. Kki.i.kv. I'aMor.
or two after this conversation, f had
(
II.
llt'lU
MUST
KATTIT
- filar, between Ninth and Tenth ?K
givci .lack' on tiic necessary data for
l'rvachiuirabbath. 10 n.m. and p.m.
calculating a horoscope , and, in the
I'rayer muetliiL', Wcilneday enliijf,
eouren of a few months, 1 received
I'rcuchiu, Friday ewuin.
rabbath school, 1) p.m. .lobn V.inllaxtcr from him a letter, which I preserved,
and Marv stciibcn., Miperiutt:udci.
inclosing a scheme of nativity. As
JtKV, T. .1. llulits,
any
one who may have calculated
IIL'KCII-Kourt.
ciith
MX'ONH KAI'TIST
street, bvtMreli Cod.iZ atut Wiilnilt. 'I he the.--e scheme? by the rules must know,
onlv Kaptl't church rccot,nifd by the A
a horn-cop- e
may he interpreted in variuclatlon.
ous, even contradictory terms, by difp.m.
a.m.
::p,m.and7
II
scrvlc. r,
lU'V. .lACOIt llKAUI.KV, Klder.
ferent persons; and this was no exception to the rule. The only rea.ou L
SKCUCT OllUKKS.
had for remembering it at all was, that
TUP. MASONS.
our destinies seemed to run in parallel
AlltO COMMANDKKV, NO.
far, it was remarkable.
Mai.'n)e Mall, llr-- t lines ; and,
at the
It wan this peculiarity that caused
lu each uiouth.
and thtnl Satunl.i
ConvorVIKO COfNtll., No.
.Jackson to communicate with me, and
cation at Mnle Hall, the second Friday
the ronton why I laid it carefully aide
in each mouth.
'AIKO CUAl'TKK No. 7I.Kel;ular Con- for a
vocation at MaMinIc Hall, on tho third
The several planets were placed in
'niendayoi every month.
CAIKO U)I)UK, .Vo.'iU K.4 A.L-Kefu- -lar
beCommunication- - at Maoulc Hall, the tceir respective houses above and
second and routlliluiulttysurcach uiouth. low the horizon, and Saturn being near
the meridian, and .approaching a
Till: OOM.KKM.OWS.
AI.K.VANMKIt UjDtiK,Ua-Me- ets
In
square with the moon, great danger
Hall, In Artri Ijii 1I1I lit;, every
was to bo apprehended by the native
Thursday evening at S o'clock.
at the period when the aspect became
('j'fFICKKS.
STATK
complete. Mars also bore a threatening aspect, while Jupiter was below the
Hovenmr .lohu M. I'almer;
l.tciitenant-Covcnilohn Douijucrty ;
horizon, and
which was
secretary or otatc IMmuud Ituiiimcl ;
not
unfavorable.
altogether
There
:
K.
l.llplncott
or
State 0.
Auditor
was no trine, and the sextile was weak.
aUtlu Treasurer K. N. Kate:
aupt.l'ubllc liixtnictloti-.Scwt- on
Kateuan Altogether from the evil
of the
CoNCilttXSMKN.
square of .Saturn, which threatened an
I.yman Trumbull and John A.
Senator
oppoitiou that most dreaded of all
Logan.
S. tho evil aspects of the heavens
Itcprcacutalitt for the Statcst-LarK- c
the
L. Ilcveridge.
o
Thirteenth Olttrict .lohn scheme was not dangerous and malign,
Tho precise time and nature of the
M. Croix.
threatened danger, requiring a second
(;KNi:iCL
Mi:MKKIS
Senators, First
T. A. H. Holcomb, calculation, accompanied tho Hchemo,
bf I'nlun, and a. K. (iibxiu, of (ialliitlu.
prognosticating the culmination of the
!,
H. Watson
Fht
malign aspect within sonic teu yoars,
Webb.
during the first days of May, 18011,
or
OKKICKKS.
COrN'l'Y
at which time the nativo ran great risk
CII1C01T COUKT.
Judye O. .1. llakcr, of Alexander.
of life and fortunes, but, in case be surI'niM'cutlii Attorney.!. K. McCartney, vived the peril, the
ominous period
Mii'-aof
Sberlir-- A.
would never again recur.
H. Irvin.
r.
Trea-urcWm. Martin Asiecor and
In his letter Jackfeou say: "I
rolf.VTY COt'ltT.
have gono over those calculations sevJildfc V. Kros.
A"Ociatc-r.- I
i:. McCrito and S. Marcliil. eral times, as their result is almost on
IIOII.
exact reproduction of my owu.
Clerk Jacob 0. Lynch.
It is clear to mo that wo shall both be
Coroner .lohn II.
to a common danger at the
exposed
"noVL'KNMKNT.
MrNICII'AL
time indicated."
Having hut littlt
Mayor John M. LatiMlen.
Trea-urIt. A. CunuliiKham.
faith in the almost forgotten and nil- Comptroller K. A. Kurnclt.
together-repudiate- d
hcicuce of astrology,
Clerk Michael Howloy.
1 took little heed ot either his scheme
Jlarlial-Andr- ew
Cuin.
Altoruiiv I'. II. l'ope.
nativity on his letter, regarding the
K. Kross and K. Shan- - of
l'ollce
former as ingenoius, but as merely a
Chlel of l'ollce I,. II. Myers.
proof of an ardent und somewhat" en- hKMXT rOllXCI..
thttsiastio temperament; while- I littlo
Mayor John M.
imagined, at that time, that tl.e rather
Kll.t War.l-- 1'.
0. Suhuh.
.Second Ward C. It. Woodward.
unpolished and rugged exterior of
Third Ward .Ino. Wood.
Lieut. Jackson concealed u character
I.'niirlh Wnnl si. StniiU Tuvlor.
1. Hafliday and 0. destined to become famous anion.r his
llurd.
countrymen,
I10A1IP OK AI.J1KHMKX,
I served in the army in lS01-'2- -'3
First Ward -- James Kcardcn, A. li. Saf- lord, luuu Walder.
until after the battle of Chancellorvillc,
UnK.
Second Wnnl It. II. ciiuulnham,
participating in all its important ender, (). Staneel, James Swayne.
Third Ward Will. Stratum, J, 11. l'liillls. gagements, and tho greater part of the
11.
II. Kobinson, ti.
Fourth Ward-Ji- m.
time comniaudiug n brigade. At the
Scaxo, J. H. Mctenlf.
battle above named I was an iiivoluu-tar- y
witness of an event which had an
I'll VNH'IANN.
bearing on tho issues of tho
important
It. S. lIKIflHAM, M. 0.,
e
war, and which had been tlo subject
Homeopathic l'liyidclau and
p; Cnilimeiclal uveiiiin. ltcldeiice on of prolouged controversy.
refer to
Tdlilli klKHit, Unco iloors west of
tho death of Stonewall Jackson.
The
1Q.'J,V2iii.
Woodward.
circumstances under which 1 acquired
DIt. II. (J. TAHKH,
the right to givo testimony in tho matWill rcMimu tho practice or his profession
ccpccliil
with
rcl'erenca to tho clectrlca ter were somewhat remarkable ; and I
tieutmelit ol dlteiihcs In all tliu new unit im- here givo ti full statement of thorn.'
proved metluMls of application.
In all caM's of icmalu complaints a lady Tho left of my brigade lino lay near
will bu in attendance.
tho plank road at Chaneellorsvillo ;
OlUcc, 128 Commercial avenue, up stairs,
and, alter night had fallen, I rodo forward, according to my invurinblo habit,
WILLIAM U. SMITH, M. 1).
to inspect my picket-linTho moon
IKSIUKNOr) No. tl Thirleenih stroet, be.
IV twron WimhiiiKion nvcauuuDil Wnliiut strft. had rifieii, and partially illuminated tho
up
utalra.
OIHue liiOoininen hluvcnuc,
woods.
I began my iiispeetiot on tho
right ol tho picket-linO.W. DUNNING, M.I).
progressing
OKRIHUNCK-oornerNin- lh
Dil Walnut sta,
gradually to tho loft, where I stopped
IVOdice corner hlxtli street and Ohio levee.
to rectify tho post ofn sentinel not far
Olflcw lioiim from w n.m. to i in., nml 9 p.in
from tho plank road. While thus
H. WAHDNKIl, H, D.
I heard the sound
IIIPKNOK.-Corn- cr
of hoofs from
Nlnetionth street and
)!
I V Wfudil'ifton Hvenue, near court nonce.
the direction of tho onomy's lino, nid
llctiovorirler'sOroefrysitoro, Oltlce llnurslrom
paused to listen. Soon n cavalcado
'i to 4 n, in.
JO n.m. ti U in. and
'
approaching us. Tho foremost
DR. R, BLUM,
horseman detached himself fr0ni tho
main body, which halted not far from
Burgeon ami Mechanical
us, and, riding cautiously
nearer,
seemed to try to piorco tho jdooni. Ho
was bo oloso to us that
tho soldior
Oltlcc, Commercial Avcnuo bctweon Ninth
nearest mo leveled his riflo for n shot
unit 'I'entli streets
I..
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clatter of hoofs soon ceased to bo audi
blc, and the ailencu of the night was
unbroken, nave by the melancholy cries
.
-- I .1.
Ml
oi uio wuippourwiii,
nnicu were licaru
in one continued wail, liko snirit-- .
voices ; when the horizon was lighted ud
... .5
i. :.. .t.
l.i.... a.
na.--n
iu uio direction 01
uj .i ruuucii
the enemy, succeeded by the well- known rattle of a volly of musketry
irom at least a battalion. A second
yolly quickly followed the lirst. and
heard cries in the direction. Fearing
mat some ot our troops might bo in
that locality, and that there was danger
. I
..1
I
Tin.
oi our iiring unou iricnus,
i icit my
orderly and rods toward tho confeder
ate lines. A riderless horse dathed
jiast mo toward our lines ; and I reigned
up luprcsencc ot u group ol rcvcral
pcrsous gathered arouud a man lying
on
uiu ground, apparently
badly
wounueu. i saw at once tnese wore
confederate officers, and visions of the
Libby began to Hit through my mind,
but reflecting that 1 was well armed
and mounted, and that I had on tke
great coat of a private soldier, suck-a- n
was worn by both parties I tnl still re- garding the group in hilence, but pre;
jtareu io use ciiner my fpurs or my sabre, as occasion mit'lit demand. Tho
silence was broken by one of tho confederates, who appeared to regard me
with astonishment; then, speaking in a
tone ol authority, he ordered me to
ride up there and see what troons
tho-- e were, " indicating
the rebel position. I instantly made a trcsturc of
awent and rode slowly iu the direction
indicated, until out of sight of tho
group, then made a circuit round it and
returned within my own lines. Just
as I had answered the challenge of our
picket, the section of our artillery posted on the plank road
firinir. and
l could plainly hear the grape crushing through tho trees near the spot
by the group of confederate

I.I

...

1

be-ra-

officers.

About a fortuiuht afterward. I saw
a Richtuond newspaper at the camp at
ruiuiouui, in wnicn were uctaiieu the
circumstanced of 'ho death of Stonewall Jackson. Thcie left no doubt in
.
.i .i me
.i person
my miuui uiu
i Had seen
lying on the L'rotind was that officer.
aim mat iim singular prcUicticr.
men

...

tioned previously had been verified
1 he lollowing is an extract from the
newspaper account : " Ocu. Jackson,
having gone some distance in front of
Ins line oil Saturday uveniug, was returning about 8 o clock, attended by
his staff. 'I ho cavalade was, in the
darkness, mistaken for a body of the
enemy's cavalry, and fired on by a
regiment of his'own corp." Then after detailing what took place after the
general fell from his horse, the account
proceeds : " Tho turnpike was ut
terly deserted with the exception of
Capts.
ilbouru and Wynn; but, iu
the skirtiuL' of the thicket on the left.
some person was oWrved by "the side
oi me woou, sitting on Ins horse motionless and silent. The unknown individual was clad in a dark dress,
which strongly resembled the federal
uniform ; but it seemed impossible that
he could have penetrated to that spot
without being discovered, and what followed seemed to prove that he belonged
to the confederates.
C'apt. Wilbourn
directed him to ride up thcro and see
what troops those were, the men who
lired on Jackson, and the stranger rodo
slowly in the direction pointed out,
but never returned with any answer.
Who this silent personago was is left
to posterity, " &c.
A

LIJvKNKSS OF DAVY

CHOCK-ETT-

.

There is to be seen nt tho rooms of
the Historical Society, Second aveuue,
corner of Eleventh street, an origiual
portrait of exceptional interest, a likeness from life of tho colebrutcd Davy
Crockett or Kcutucky, painted by A.
L, DeHosc, and subsequently engraved
by A. ). Durand. It is in water color,
but is done with wouderful boldness
and spirit, and is one of those pictures
in which the beholder feels suro he
sees the faithful image of the person
represented.
This is Davy Crockett,
ueyonu an perauventure ; cTery lineament is his, the whole man is before us
nnd for its accuracy of portraiture wj
do not ueed the autograph authentication of it which the cartoon bears
I lenvu thi rule lor others when I nm
dead
lie always sure you're right, then go
ahead

!

Hut undoubtedly tho famous distich and apothegm of Crockett in his
own handwriting gives a great additional value to this powerful present-incu- t
of tho man, nnd for a genuine
Auioricau iuterest wo know of no other
picturo extatit which is of greater value
than this. Tho thought interposes,
however, that it is not iu its right placo
in the New York Historical Society,
hospitable as .Mr. Mooro certainly is,
and houorablo custoJy as ho gives
to tho many treasures of tho Historical
Society Hutlding. Tho work, indeed,
docs not belong to the Society and is
only left iu its rooms temporarily.
The proper owner of this picturo is the
stato of Kentucky, and tho placo whore
it should bo kept is iu tho Capitol nt
Frankfort. Kentucky has a very ardent state piido (sho took it naturally
from her mother Virginia,) nnd does
herself credit in honoring her distinguished sons, nnd Kentucky never
hud a son more distinctly American, of
a moro original typo of character, than
Davy Crockett. "Ho was a rough-hew- n
specimen ; but ho was fearless, honest,
who acted
on his motto mid adhorod to prinoiplo,
while ho contemned tho oxactious of
otirnietto. Tho only harm ho did iu
life was to grammar, but ho rospeotod
truth while ho outraged conventionality
and his picturo should ho huug up in
tho Kentucky Capitol as a precious
treasure.
clear-heade-

warm-hearte-

.

FnKKcu Hoi,i,8 on Twist, Ono
milk, a teaspoon-lu- l
'jtiart of
luko-war-
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ILLINOIS.
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DISTRICT.

ONE OK ENGLAND'S QUEENS.

A railway had been laid with carGlorious as the spectacle was, per- pets across Palace Yard and tho Sanchaps, however, it passed unheeded. tuary to tho Abbey gates, nnd when
Jackion
1,8'J'J
1,331 Those eyes were
DISTRICTS.
watching all for all was ready, preceded by tho peers in ami
Union...
8R:t
1,784
another
Sphinufikmj, November 19. Tho Wllllamton..
object,
which
now drew near. their robes of Parliament, the Knighta Ho
1,381
1,410
In
an
open
following aro the official, returns of tho Johcion
space
behind
the Constable of the Garter in tho dress of the order, Mrl
50,
1.'47
1,185
024 there was seen approaching "a white sho swept out under her canopy, the in
vote for congressmen iu this state, and Pope
1,013
73o chariot," drawn by two palfrics in
and monks " solemnly sing- tori
inav be relied upon as correct. The Manac
Pulaikl....
70
....l.OIP
white damask which swept the ground; ing."
fulf returns on president, Governor Alexander
raai
1,01
l.'Jlo
Tho train was borne by tho old sclll
a golden canopy borne abovo it making
nnd state officers are not yet received,
Duchess of Norfolk, her aunt, tho
Total
12,'JOO
and consequently nil who are interested
11,278 music with silver bells; and in the
inn I
chariot sat the observed of all obser- Hishon of London and Winchesinr nn
in the exact result must wait a day or
uicmcnis, una., majority, I,7ZI.
NI.Vr.TI!KJTIt DISTRICT.
vers, the beautiful occasion of all this cither side "bcarniL'tip tho lapels of tbn
two lousier'
H. S. Mnr.liall
O. 0. It sum.
glittering
i.ui iuuc,
homage fortune's
uiu r.an oi wxioru car- tUlJ
playMUST DISTRICT.
Richland.
1.S08
1,398
ried the crown on its cushion imnicdi- thing
the
of
hour,
the
Queen
of
Eng.
Avayne
lor
..1,010
L. II. 0th,.
1,731
. .
J. Ii. Rico.
I
til
was uresscd m im,
queen at last ! borne along up- iiiuijf l...n
Kd wards.
ueiorc ner. ono
... 880
Cook county.... .11,282
422 land
0,401
on thci waves of this sea of glory, .....
abash .
.... 803
uu rago.
,.1,58(4
n.nti, iuiii'u nun ermine, ner con
870
Jcflerion.
..1,233
1,820 breathing
the perfumed incenso of nair escaping lotse, as she usually
r,
Franklin
...
H50
12,870
Total
1,10
7,271
greatness which she had risked her wore it, under a wreath of diamonds, tell
Hamilton
.. 870
RicoV, Had , majority, 6,6'J'J.
1,28,
v;n entering the Abbev, she was led wh
fair name, her delicacy, her honor, her
White
1,700
..1,232
SECOND HISTRICT.
lu
win
;
to
and
uiiruuaiiuii cuair, wiicre sue sat ag t
she
had
won
Saline
1,104
1,071
.1. D. Ward.
C. 11. Harrison
wiiiiu tnu tram tell uito their places hov
Gallatin..
822
1,174 it.
Cook
.'..12,1811
8,873
. 422
Hardin....
IS8
There she sat, dressed in white tis and the preliminaries of the ceremonimac
Ward's Rid., majority, 3,U10
sue
robes, her fair hair flowing loose al were dispatched. Then sho was deli
THIRD DISTRICT.
Total
11,282
13,20'
over her shoulders, and her tcmnlcs conducted up to the high altar, and last I
C. U. Farwoll. J. V. LeMoyno,
Marahall's, Mb., majority, 2,015.
circled
with a light coronet of gold aunoiuted Queen of Engiaud, and she crM
UOUK.
4.067
0.44J
I.nko
. . .2,2-DECIDES ON nnd diamonds most beautiful love- received from the hands of Cramer, ton!
805 MR. LINCOLN
liest moM favored, perhaps, as she fresh come in haste from Dunsialiln. proM
EMANCIPATION.
TuUl
0,202
1,903
Tleforc reading the proclamation tho seemed at that hour, of all Englund.s with the last words of his sentence upon thes
Farwcll's, JUd.,- majority, 4,2 10.
snum upon ins lips, i tics
president again said ho felt the great laughters. Alas! "within the hollow V..IIUCIIIII;
fOURTH DISTRICT.
uiu goiucn scepter and at.
s ougl
responsibility of the step he was taking, round of that coronet
8.A. Hurlbut. S. ( llromon. both to himself and tho country. It
cow n.
AtW
"Kept
hl
Death
ancourt,
and
there
Kane
the
4.541
1,740
.....
Dili
nm. .tt!n
.t. .iu,
ui icuiursu, any paug niOS
imu nt'
tick sate,
2.91:1
DKnlb
060 had oppressed him, and not till all
failed Scoffing her state and grinning at her pomp ot paintut recollection, pierce at that Hoi
Mcllunry
1,131 other measures and expedients
2,872
279 had ho to come to the conclusion that this Allowing Her a little hrcath, a little secne moment the incense of glory which she i bro;
lloonc
l,C0O
1,304 element, which was arbitrarily used lo monarehize, he feared, and kill with was iiiuaiiiiK .
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